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“FROM: Ww. C. suited, 1 - Sullivan 

a - Deloach 

pate: April 24, 1964 

1 - Malley 

. ; 1 - Branigan 

Gl SpEL.T: LEE HARVEY OSWALD 1 - Lenihan 

( ] / . INTERNAL SECURITY = RUSSIA = CUBA 
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During a conversation on 4/13/64 tw. J. Lee Rankin of the 

rresident's Commission asked Inspector Malley whether the FBI had 

contacted all informants for information concerning any connection 

{Oswald may have had with the Coununist Party (CP). The Commission, - 

by letter dated 4/22/64, asked iZ this Bursa. possessed any informa-=  ~* 

jon not hitherto disclosed to the Commissio.. concerning the ae 

association of Lee Harvey Oswi.ld with any conmunist or subversive §..°_ 

organizations or individuals cither in the United States or abroad, 

or with any criminals or criminal groups eitier in the United States .. 

or abroad. 
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All information contained in lLuirze:1 files and information 

| developed subsequent to the assassination of President Kennedy has 

! been furnished to the Commission, Bureau tcletype to all offices © 

under the caption “Assassination of Fresident John F. kennedy, ” . 

Gated 11/22/63, instructed that 011 informants, security, racial... 

and criminal, as well es other sources, be contacted for infornatica 

scaring on the assassination of Fresident Kennedy. Bureau airtei — _ 

4/15/64 to all offices with conies to Legat, Mexico City, captioned |" 

‘Loe Harvey Oswald, IS - R - Cuba," instructed that all security . a 

informants and potential security informants, this to include Nation ©“. +: 

of Islam, CP, Socialist Workers Farty, espionage, etc., informants == °°, 

-e contacted to determine 1f any possess information regarding _ poaeiee = 

uswald or his activities, To “inte contact: “ith live informants eae 

nave developed no information “0 indicate Oswald was a member. of the >." 

CP or any subversive organization, and information developed through .°~.* 

sources other than live inforn.»ts “as been «isseminated to the - des 

Commission, All_but 23 offices and Lezat, }..xico City, have replied . 
to Bureau airtel dated 4/15/64, , ok ae 
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There is attached for anprova’.. a cxublegram ‘to Legat, . ‘ \ 

.exico City, and a teletype to ell offices that have_nat replied --° '+.,-4° 

to Bureau airtel 4/15/64 instructing that the requested informatioz + {° 

be submitted to reach the Burenu vy 4/21/64. Upon receipt of this we 

anzormation, an appropriate letter will be Aienished to the Commission, 
rf _ an af ’ (G ACO 4 | au 
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